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STOP THAT EXAMINATION

Wo cannot accept Mr William
O Smiths apology for the
Board of Health rules in regard to

the examination of pupils and teach-

ers

¬

Ho roisommends that a lady
physician be appointed to oxamine

female pupils and ho recommends a

alary for a suitable female physician
Mr Smith evidently does not un-

derstand

¬

tho feeling created in the
country in regard to the examina ¬

tion referred to Wo aro surprised

that Mr Smith cannot realize the
degradation and iniquity which fol-

low

¬

a lorcod examination of the per-

sons

¬

of our children and of the
ladies and gentlemen who devote
thoir time in educating tho rising
generations They do not propose
to bo placed on tho samo footing

as the unfortunates who aro attend ¬

ed to by tho Board of Hoalth under

the Act of Mitigate If Mr Smith
thinks that he can carry out the law

or rather rulo of the Board of Health
as it now stands he is making a

serious mistake Tho reverend sis ¬

ters who have charge of the two
convents in Honolulu will not bo

submitted to an examination for in-

fectious

¬

diseases oven if Mr W O

Smith and his whole Government
demand it Better far better clos-

ing

¬

up ovory private school and
letting benches in tho public schools

remain empty than submitting to

an arbitrary and insulting ukase of

the autocrat of tho Board of Health

In no other part of tho world has

such a rule ever boon proposed It
is humiliating degrading and insult-

ing

¬

and wo doubt that Mr W O

Smith would submit his own family

to the degrading examination called

for be it by a malo or female doctor
Wo again advise our friends to

decline to submit to tho outrageous

demand of Mr W O Smith If
necessary we suggest that foreigners

call on thoir diplomatic represent ¬

atives and wo have no doubt that
they will be sustained in thoir ob

joation to submitting to trentmont

elsewhere only meted out to prosti-

tutes

¬

Tho absurdity of tho rulo as

it stands is simply glaring An ex ¬

amination for infectious or conta-

gious

¬

diseases is to bo made onco in

a year What Mr W O Smith is

thern to preveut a disease breaking
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out tho day aftor tho oxarainatioa

and last until tho next examination

a yoar hence in hold Tho whole

business ia absurd and wo fool con ¬

fident that the rulo of tho Board of

Hoalth has dono uioro to put tho
final nail in tho oofliu of Mr Dolos

Republic thau any othor funny

measure horotofore proposed Wo

pivo Mr Smith n friendly advice

go slow Our daughters and sis

tors and wives are not RoirjR to bo

stripped and examined by any agout
male or female of Mr Smiths

Board of Health Thoso who sub ¬

mit to tho ordeal class themselves
with tho inmates of tho Japan sea

ANOTHER CONTEMPORARY

The Hawaii Herald
appoprpuce and the

has mado its
now journal

ontors tho field indopondontly and
has at its birth received tho advant ¬

age of a lottor from A B Lobenstoin
to tho AdvertiBor in which tho
coming statomau sovorely snubs tho
new enterprise

We believo that tho Herald will

bo a success If the management
of tho new papor sticks to their
avowed policy of indopondonco tho
Herald will carry tho day and tho
mouthpiece of cortain cliques will

go uudor
Wo have no doubt that the Hilo

Horald will fool tho offorts of tho
Tribune gang in boycotting its pa-

trons

¬

and smothering tho outer
prise Wo have no doubt however

that tho Horald will overcomo all
opposition and if tho sack of its
backors is long enough evontually

bo tho fittost survivor
Editor Bradford is well and favor-

ably

¬

known in tho islands as a

journalist Tho Horald could not

have secured a better man for tho
editorial management even if ho

according to the Advertiser is spil-

ling
¬

tho adjectives derived from
Websters dictionary in a somewhat
profuao manner

Tiie Independent hails tho advont
of tho Hilo Horald

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As Tue Independent knows that
our rulors aro not nffectionately dis-

posed

¬

towards the Poet of tha
Sierras wo give a poem of his in

which ho candidly expresses his

opinions of them The Independent

assumes that Dr Hydo and his gov-

ernment

¬

equally despiso John Rus-

sell

¬

Lowoll and Oliver Wendoll
Holmes and perhaps over Walt
Whitman for stirring up tho peo-

ples
¬

hearts on tho chord of liberty

It is very nico for tho Government
promising publio improvements and
importing exports Tho question is

whoro is the money to come from
Mr Jones refunding bill and Mr
Damons five percent loan havo not
yot materialized It is no harm
howover to make estimates and
Bpeud some moro of tho taxpayers

money

Wo aro at a loss to know by what
authority a woman coming to this
country aud upon her arrival isatis

fying tho Customs officials in rogard
to her title to land can be arrested
and hold iu custody Wo think that
the Police Dopartment is again
opening the door for a damage suit

Tho editor of Tho Friend roads

this community a lootura on tho ob ¬

servance of the Sabbath and tolls
us that Tho blessing of God is

upon thoso who keop His command ¬

ments Wo do not propose to dis-

pute

¬

this statement but wo desire
to know whether the violation of tho

fourth commandment is any moro of

a sin than the breaking of the ninth

Thou shalt not hoar falso witness
against thy noighbor scorns to us
as mandatory os any of the ton
commauds and yot tho rovorond

editor of Tho Friond seems to
violate that commandmont with im ¬

punity Ho dearly lovos to libol

Hawaiians in partinular What a

roasting he will rocoive according to
his own theology
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For some purpose which has not
been mado qui to clear to tax payors

Mr F S Dodgo sharpshooter and
sometimes surveyor in tho Govorn

mout Survoy Office was sent on a

junkoting expedition to America

Englaud and tho Continent of Eu-

rope

¬

ostensibly to Btudy the matter
of sewage Mr Dodgo returned
after a time but nothing has de ¬

veloped to show that his studies
and observations of sowago systems
havo been of tho slightest valuo to
tho taxpayer Indeed this morn-

ings
¬

Advertiser says that tho beat
government these islands over had
is now corresponding with a gontlo
man in New York Oity with tho
view to give him a froe passago to
and from this Paradise of tho Paci-

fic

¬

to study our sowage problem
What was tho noed of sending
Sharpshootor Dodgo to Europe when

a few postage stamps would havo

finally accomplished all that ho was

sent to do For nepotism and job
bory this fuuny littlo ropublio
could giro the naughty monarchy
long odds and boat them out of

sight

Complaints in regard to tho water
supply continue to roach us A resi ¬

dent on Beretania street not one

block from the pumping station
showed a sample of tho water
which ho daily receives through
the taps on his premises The waters
narao was evidently mud We aro
pleased to learn that a new reservoir
is being constructed mauka of the
Hackfeld residence and that shortly
all tho kickerB will havo water
enough to drown in But what is

tho use of the pumping plant then
It lies like an exponsivo aud very

white elephant bought for the bene-

fit

¬

of Mr Dolos zoological garden
and apparently useless The tax
payors have to dig

A Grand Jubiloe

On Tuesday evening the 18th inst
Pythianism iu Hawaii will celebrate
the 25th anniversary of tho estab-
lishment

¬

of tho first lodge of tho K
of P

The knights mean to do the prop-
er

¬

thing and a grand entertainment
will be given at Sans Souoi Tho
celebration is in charge of Oahu
Lodge No 1 K of P and Mystic
Lodge No 2 K of P

Tho committee having tho arrange ¬

ments in hand will undoubtedly
make the affair a grand success
worthy of the members of the cele-
brated

¬

society Froo busses will
ply between tho tram terminus and
Sans Souci Extra cars leave Fort
street at 780 and tho cars will run
until the festivities aro ovor

TO NIGHT
DUILL SHED

Saturday August 15th
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Company

An Entire Change of Program

lMOU l 76c
Wall Nichols Co

wic

COc Beats on salo at

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At 70
It mado its Invontor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it
On to You

About It

All Cyclists havo proved by
oxporionco that tho ordinary boot
or shoo however well mado is
not adapted to cycling but a
well made cycling foot goar can
bo worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo have on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Hcchts cycling pedal apparol
which wo will soil at cost price
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prottiost mako
almost attractive enough except
in size for your tandem com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and soo them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will save monoy

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

OOMPAMY
LIMITED

307 Fout Stheet

Opposite Sprockols Bank
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Makaainana

Printing Jtoue
F J TESTA PnnrniKTon

Konln Stroot abovo North Corner of KIiik

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ko Makaainana Tlio Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio nna Kstato llcpls

tor aro printed horo

T B
321 323 King Street

Tho Lending

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furuloh everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

UH TrciKPHONK fi72 --Sttl

Business

OREIGHTON OORREA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
31G ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Merchant Stroot Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attorney- - attLaw

Kanhumami Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Office

Cards

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahamanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Dcthcl Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Itcstnurnnt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES GO

Wholesale Grooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

28 nnil 30 Mornlmut Blroot Honolulu TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Qlipan Rtroof TTnnnlnln

Exocutorso Notice

THE IJNDE118IGNED HAVING UEEN
appointed Executor under the

tho Inst will ol Mrs Ltihola Sbnw of
Lahaina Maul deconsod notice Is
hereby glvon to all creditors ol tho de ¬

ceased to prosont their clulms whether
seonrcd by mortgage or othorwlso duly
authontlcntod and with tho proper vouch-
ers

¬

If any oxist to tho undorslgnod within
Six Months 0 from tho dato horoof or
they will boforovor barred and all pontons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
uinko immcdlato puymonc to tlio under ¬

signed at his rcsidunoo In Lalmlna afoio
snid O 11 COOKKTT
Executor undor tho last will of Mrs Lnholn

Shaw decoascd
Lahaina August a 1800 850 3 oaw
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